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Resignatio*: Misappropri{tti,on of trust fwnds, fabricating do*unents, failirtg to

ye,Torrn seraices

IVILLIAI\I IO]IN GRAIIAM

Venton,I ] .C.
Calleci to the Bar: N'tat' 17, 1996

Suspender{ pendirrg hearinSi: Januarv 26, I9gq

Resigned: Octribr:r 20. 1-qqq

Client M

In1.91]TlvlrCrahainreceived,onbel ' ' r i iofcUenth4'plo-
."Jt tto* the saie cit N'I's house' l{e received thc iurrds rn

irust to pay olrt and clisr-harge amortgage' to discharge a

..rurt orhei filecl against title and to rlischarge a iudgment
recistered against title bv tile Family \'tairrtenance En'

foi."nt",',t P,i,gram (FMFP)' Mr' Graham gave his under-

t.:rkirrg to a notii"y public totlischarge theFMFIP judgmer't'

Sale of N{'s proPerty colnpleted on }arruarr1.9 ' but lvlr Gr;i-

han-, .lid .tit als.hutge ihe iudgrnent undl February 16'

1998. He did so usin[ a r:heque for $10,600'09 drarn't"t' in

breacir of trust, ,rn furrds held in trust tor Il, anr:ther of I\'1r'

Gr.:rharn's clients.

f11 lantrary, 7997 Mr' Craharn tcdd N'l that he hacr obtained

a cr-rurt oider recirrcing her n-raintenancle prryments ironr

$300 to $tr50 per rnonth and prot'ided her n'ith a pur"

prorted ccpl' oi the order. In fact, Mr. Craharn had ncrt olr-

iained an order; rather, he had fabrictrted an orr{er and

provided h{ with a coPY"

tu1r. Craham informed Nf that he had provided FN{EP rvith
;r letter anel a cheque for $rt,000 and gave her purported
copies of these docurnents' [r fact, neither the letter nor

the cheque was senf and the tlocuruents protrided lt'ere

fabricatirrns. M did not receive an accounting frorn lr4r'

Craharn rn'ho inforn'red her he was making FlvtEP pay-

ments from rnoney hekJ in trust-

By trtrst cileque Cated July 31', 1997 Mr' Graham paid

57,ZZS to him.relt, wl-rich he had heid in trust for M, then

falsified and rernoved irust records of tris law'practice to

ccrver tlee breach.

Client R ttd.

In October, 1997 Mr, Grahirm began aciinq fc'r the princi
pals of R Ltd to take the steps necessar\/ tc} remove a

tuilder's lien that he lTad filed against the property' On

sevrrral occasions between October, 1997 and janual'y'

1999, Mr. Graham.rdvised R Lkl' thathe n'as attendiug in

Supreme Court on the conPanv's behalf' In fact" the

iuitri*t't iien had been rernoved by consent on October

ig, 1c')r and Mr' Craham had conrmerrced no legal

Froce€dlngs.
As noted above, Mr. Graharn paiil $10,600'il9 from the

funcls held in tr:ust for R Ltct' to the Family Maintetrance

Enforcement lrrogram in relation to the representaiion of

It. fn* principaG of R Ltct' gave no instructiorur for this

payrnent and'i^rere urraw'are of it'

On April 17,79t)8Mr' Craham misapprr'rpriated $4'971'25

from fun.Js held in trust for R Ltd' b"' v"itl"rdrawing them

and making them pral alle to h:s perst'rual acco''rnt'

Ciients N and H

In Novernber" 1996 lvh' Greriram vias retainecl b3'N and H

to prepare a denlatlcl ltitcr to tl',clr insurance cornPan)'

ur-,,l, i*l'tut* was no replv, to'commence a Snla1l Claims irc-

tion against the cornPanY'

In Mav, 1998 J\{r. G.iaham toki N .rnd LI thai the action had

been commence d arrcl had progtessed' FIe paid to N and F{

$2,000, informing tlrem that ihe nrtlney haci come: frorn the

defenclants in the small Clairns action. This $.as lrot tn ftrct

th.e case as Mr, Cral'ram har-i failecl to cornffl€'nce an action'
l'he firncls did noi f lort' throlrgh a trtlst account in Mr' Cra-

lrarrr's firm..

A citatio. agaiust lr,{r'. 
"r";r,; 

i"ur; o.ttt,o.lzeil. on }anttarl
14,7999. [{e was 5,u5pende,1 r-rn ]anuarl'26 per"'aing his
rliscipline hearing. Tl"re irear:ing rvas scheduleC for Octo-
ber 25 to 29 , 1.999.

(ln C)ctotrer 20, l9':)9 Mr. Graham tender:ed tcr tne l)isci-
piine f,ornrnittee an admisr;ion that his conduct corrsii-

tuied plofessional misconduct and he undertook;

1.. to resign frorn thc: La',l' licciety lncl never trar .rpplv for

reinstatement;

2. nor to apply fol menrbership in any o1h.t laln' societ\'
rvithout first advisurg the Lavr SocieW in writing;

3. not to perrnit his n.rrne fo appear on the lelterheaci of
any larvyer or l"rw firm ra,itht;ut the Law Socief 's tvrif

ten cc\nsent;

4, not to work for anv otlrer lawver c'r law firm in B'C'
without the L'arv Societl"s writtetr consent.

On October ?2, Tgqg the Disciplirre Committee accepted

\,1r. Graham's adndssion and unCertakings, ordered that

*rese be cnrlorsed r:n his professiorr;rl conduct record and

orderecl ihat the outstandirtg citation aEainst him lre re-

scindecl"


